NOTICE OF MEETING
BLANCO COUNTY counnurssloNnns

counr

0f the Texas Government code (the
NOTTCE rS HEREBY GrvEN pursuant to chapter 551
Court
Act) that a BBgular meeting of the Blanco Countv Commissioners
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at which
B
County Courthouse located at 10
and/or taken thereon:
time the following r.rUj""tr , ,ufb*tit"nrt.d and action considered
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t.

Call to order and roll call.

2.

Pledge of Allegiance.
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J.

Vote on any
Consider approval of minutes of prior Commissioners Court meeting(s)'
action taken. (Judge BraY)

4.

action taken'
Consider approval of the estimated November 2076 paytoll. Vote on any
(Judge Bray)

5.

(Judge Bray)
Consider approval of the official reports. Vote on any action taken'

6.

Consider ratifying the County Judge's approval of inter-departmental line item
transfer(s). Vote on any action taken. (Judge Bray)

7.

(Judge Bray)
Consider approval of the outstanding bills. Vote on any action taken'

a

8.

9.

with
Consider authorization for the County Judge to sign additional services agreement
at the
agreement
inspection
existing
SimplexGrinnell adding the following services to the
taken.
LEi: Fire Alarm, Kitchen l{ood and Sprinkler Wet systems. Vote on any action
(Judge Bray)
the
Consider authorization for tfie County Judge to sign all documents related to changing
to
Communications
Frontier
telephone and internet services for Pcts. I and 4 from
GVTC. Vote on any action taken. (Judge Bray)

10.

11.

t2

13.

Information item
consider report from Susan Hamm on the Texas Housing Foundation.
only. (Judge Bray)
Consider authorization for the County Judge to sign an agreement with Frontier
campus. Vote on any
Communications for phone service for the Courthouse/Annex
action. (Commissioner Sultemeier)
Courthouse/Annex
Consider consolidation of individually budgeted phone biils for the
budget. vote on
campus phones into one line irem to be paid out of the non-department
any action taken. (Commissioner Sultemeier)
and indemnity
Consider authorization for the County Judge to sign a reiease of liability
grounds
the
of
use
the
agreement with the Johnson city chamber of commerce for
Annex'
the
sirrounding the County Couflhouse and the use of the parking lot behind
Vote on any action taken. (Ju'dge Bray)

rl.

Maintenance
consider authorization for the county Judge to sign the Hardware support
Bay)
(Judge
with NetData Corporation for the IBM server. Vote on any action taken.

15.

Adjourn.
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SIGNED this the

Brett Bray, County Judge
Blanco Counfy, Texas

POSTING CERTIFICATE
I, the undersigned, do hereby certifl'that the above Notice of Meeting, ot a true and correct copy
tirereof, was posted in the Blanco rlounty Courthouse, located at 101 E. Pecan Dr in Johnson

s Governmernt Code.
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Printed Name:

